Enhancing waste valorisation
for a sustainable industry
The development of more sustainable technologies for energy-intensive industry is imperative
to meet the ambitious targets that UK and Europe have recently announced by 2050
The net-zero innovation platform
recently issued by UK government
mostly rely on renewables technologies that will enable the electrification
of several sectors including power
generation as well as other very energy
and carbon-intensive industries such
as steel manufacturing, cement,
chemicals. Some of these processes
are hard to decarbonise given the
variety of streams and complexity of
the process, as well as the difficulties
to retrofit or combine with electrification or green sources such as biomass
or hydrogen from electrolysers.

Figure 1: small (left) and large (right) high-temperature and high-pressure laboratory scale rigs
at the James Chadwick Building in Manchester
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Figure 3: Glycerol refining from industrial waste feedstock (a) to purified product (e).
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